Parking & Transportation Advisory Board (PTAB)

AGENDA
Date: October 5th, 2016
Time: 12:00 pm- 2:00 pm
Location: Campus Center Room 803

I. Approve February and April Minutes

II. Glenn Barrington, Introductions

III. Jon King, Parking update:
1. Construction update – Parking Garage, Lots 44 and 25 (solar canopies)
2. Projects on the horizon – Hills parking lot. What do we want to do with that space?
3. Short term and long term goals for Parking Services

IV. Tom O’Donnell
1. Golf cart operations

V. Glenn Barrington, Transit update:
1. FY16 ridership totals
2. New equipment
   a. 2 new MV-1 ramp equipped vans for our Special Transportation fleet
   b. 2 new Field Trip coaches
3. Summer Training Results
4. New Bus Tracker App Demo

NEXT MEETING: Tuesday, November 15th, Room 911-15, 12:00 pm – 2:00 pm